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Birthdays

Find us on Facebook - search “Withern”

The next Parish Council meeting will be Tuesday, 15th 
March, 7:00pm at Withern Village Hall.
There will be a public session of fifteen minutes, prior
to the commencement of the meeting. For enquiries,
email parishclerkwithernstain@gmail.com.

Withern Village Hall will be hosting meetings, open to
all to attend or drop in. Further details to follow.

NWS (formerly RWM), Friday  8th April, 
10:00am - 8:00pm.

GOTEC, Saturday 9th April, 10:00am - 1:00pm.

Harry Hart - 1 on 13th March
Lauren Duncan - 22nd March

Parish Council

Theddlethorpe GDF

Would you like to be more involved in your 
community? 
Would you like free entry to Village Hall events?
The Village Hall committee are actively seeking new
members and adhoc volunteers!
For more information, call Hollie on 07775854043
or email withernvillagehall@gmail.comor email withernvillagehall@gmail.com

The next meeting - and AGM - will be on Monday,
11th April, 7:00pm at Withern Village Hall.
All welcome!

Withern Village Hall

Science to try at home

If you would like more information about our tuition
services or would like a children’s party with a science
theme then please contact us www.sciencecafe.co.uk
Tel: 07765886974. 

Bending Light

Materials:Materials:
Bowl 
Glass
Coin
Ruler
Blue tack
 
Instructions:Instructions:
1. Fill a glass with water and lower a ruler into it. Look
at the ruler through the side of the glass. What happens?
When you look at something, what you really see is
light bouncing off it. Length bends as it moves from
water to air. So, when you look at the ruler in the glass
it appears to bend
2.2. Use blue tack to stick a coin to the bottom of a bowl.
Step back from the bowl until you can’t see the coin.
Fill the bowl with water until you see the coin reappear.
The coin doesn’t move but because of the light bending
when travelling from water and ait the coin seems to
re-appear.



Soup & Sweet Takeaway Form
Please fill out this form (one per person) and return to Pam (Meersbrook, next to the Chapel)

or Hollie (Ferriby, near Gold Lane) ASAP, along with the sum of £5.00

Name ............................................................................................................................

Address..........................................................................................................................

Please select one of each of the following options:

Soup:     Mushroom            Tomato             Spiced Parsnip             Spicy Lentil

Sweet:    Apple Pie          Treacle Tart              Lemon Sponge           Pavlova          

The Red Lion

Your Newsletter

Rock band “Dirty Olive” will be performing at the Red Lion
on the evening of Sunday, 17th April. 
All welcome. 

Current Opening  Times:
Thursday: 6:00pm ‘til late
Friday: 6:00pm ’til late
Saturday: Saturday: 11:30am - 3:00pm, 6:00pm ‘til late
Sunday: 11:30am - 3:00pm

Help us to save paper!
If you can receive your Newsletter via email, or have any
content to include then please contact
withernvillagehall@gmail.com


